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ation his yet been taken
the issue of abolishing the
Code as the Faculty voted
table disggssion on the matter
il the proposal submitted to
by Senate has been clari
Continuinft education student
Dan Markgxaf turned Jack An
deison this Wmteiim as he un
dertook massive investigation of
Beavcr Coil ges sceurity system
The outcome was so eonclu ive
to him that Dan was to present
Stuhnt Senate yestcrday
iv port summal 1/in the result in
hopc of receiving vote of con
nec in uiatc which would
increase its weight The report
will be forwarded to Edward
oh President of the College
at the next meeting of the Col
lge Council on February l9
became mterested in the se
curity problems on campus be-
cause of the problems at the beer
bashes Dan explained Recent
beer bashes have Included des
truction of property and namer-
oils fights including knifing
As part of an ad hoc security
committee established by Sandy
Waehsman chairane for the Stu
dent Senate Dan took the inih
ative and started doing work
As result the Senate ratified
with some revisions the party
guidelines that were the product
of Dans endeavor The guide-
lines were summarized in the
February issue of the Beaver
News
Motion tO retain the Honor Code
udth substantial modifications
Clarification of voilations and
disciplinary actions by the Honor
Board Accused would be reported
to the appropriate faculty mem
ber for disposition the student
accused has the right to appeal
the faculty decision to the Honor
Board for its opinion The fac
ulty member retains the right to
make the final decision as he
Dm subsequently discovered
that be bashes were not the only
asp ct of Beaver life that desper
ately called for security shake-
down He decided to spend his
Winta no under th suix rvision
of Dn ild Beleher assistant
P1 of nor of history scrutinzing
the up of the aver security
syst Although Dan did not re
qm academc credit for the
month he estimated he has al
ady spent at least 400 hours on
tIle proect
liTie investigation involved corn-
piling security surveys distributed
to students and faculty members
conducting concealed observations
of Beaver night guards and ob
serving four other college campus
Sc cunty systt\ms
full 40 per cent of the 600
e1ies of the student question-
naire which were sent out were
returned representing signif
cant increase over the usual 22
per cent return for College polls
Sixty two per cent of the people
responding indicated they felt
safe or extremely safe on
campus during the day but this
number plummeted to 20 per cent
for security during the nlght
Twenty-ight percent of the stu
dents responding claimed that
something had been stolen from
them while on campus stolen
items ranged from clothing 11
to money to toilet articles
and other items with fewer
vely disappointed that the
has decided to table the
Co dheussion said
irene of the Student Senate
Wachsman Frankly feel
Lt the students fulfilled their
ations regarding the issue
Continuing education student
Dan Markgraf conducted
eoniprehensio survey of the
college conppunity as part of
his investigation ol Beavers
security systein The results of
that survey are on page two
does now
Cantinued on Page Cob
Six seniors elected to Whos Who
occurrences
When a.sked how they rated the
security on carppUS full 40 per-
cent rated it extremely poor or
poor while only 14 per cent rated
it good to exeel1ent This stated
to me that the students are call-
ing for better seourity Dan corn-
mented If you compare that to
the drop In Xqeling secure from
day to night when security guards
are only present during the night
then the students are saying that
Continued on Page oL
News shorts
recognition of participation in
cxtra-curiicular activities which is
not given except for that It helps
the students who receive it and
it doesnt cost us anything
Honors chemistry biology major
Coralia Bonatsos stated that she
had mixed feelingc about the
award rho leth informing
each student of the award made
it sound so prestigious but the
attitude of the stuch nts makes it
seem not very shnillcaxit sin
Pass/fail course selection
it
idsemester
Informally gathered at the Castle this years recipients of the
coveted Whos Who awards pause for candid shot From left to
right they are Ellen Pachtnian Beth Maraseo Litsa Marlos Cor
41i% Bonatsos Sandy Wachsman and Karen Schwartz Schemer
By Litsa Marlos
Schwartz
Some felt this revision would be
of value to the students while
others felt it would contribute to
an erosion of grades
The auditing proposal was di-
rected at primarily community
people not enrolled at Beaver
who wish to sit in on courses
without receiving credit The
policy states that anyone not en-
rolled as Beaver student may
audit classes on strictly non-
participatory basis with the ap
proval of the instructor for fee
of $100 per class
Sr aver seniors re among
from more than 1100 col
and universities selected for
1975-1976 edition of Whos
Among Students in Aineri
Universities and Colleges
ialia Bonatsos Beth Marasco
Mailos Ellen Pachtmar
Schemer and
sxi1an were limen by
College committee on the
of their suadmic standing
urnunity servic leadership
iriy and future potential
Coralis is the president of the
Tfy Students Beth is the vice-
loon of the Student Senate
the eddormchic of the
News Ellen is editor of
Beaver Log Karen was the
editorinchief of Ii
News Sandy is the chair-
of the Student Senate
Pat Smith Dirrctor of Student
flairs insisted that the students
ye not selected bcrause they fill
extra-curricular slot These
said
In addition to being president of
the day students Coralia is the
secretary of the Science Club and
member of the honors commit
tee the Senate the Forum com
mittee Dads Weekend Commith
and Parents Weekend Committee
In previous years she has served
as president of the Beaver chapter
of the American Cinimiccl Soief\
during her term the chanter wa
cited by as outstanding
treasuier of the day students
treasurer of the Science Club and
paper-recyc Un oordinator Sh
has also served on the Environ
mental Quality Committee aith
Center Committee and is pa
member of the Glee Club
Additionally Cor has been on
the Deans List every semester and
won chcmistty cv ard in he
freshman year This summer she
will be doinc research in the field
of inorgsnic chemistiy
Vice-chairone of the Student
Senate honors psych ology psycho
biology major Beth Marasco who
prefers to hr called Chairtwo also
demonstrated ambhslent feelings
about the assard received it and
Im not exactly sure why received
it she said There are so many
people on campus uho have de
voted so much time and effort for
instance the people involved in th
Continued on Page Cal
Extended to
By Karen
Two proposals from the edu
cational policy committee were
submitted to and approved by the
faculty at the last January faculty
meeting this year The proposals
concerning pass fail procedure
and auditing procedure ore now
considered college policy
The pass-fail revision was pass-
ed as follows Students who have
requested pass-fail grading un
der existing policy guideUnes
may withdraw their request up
until one week after the mid-
semester date
This proposal originally sub-
mitted to the educational policy
committee by senior Karen
Schwartz Schemer was studied
further by subcommittee of
Karen Dr Bette Landman assis
tant professor of anthropology
and Harold Stewart College
registrar before receiving approv
al from the ed policy committee
The rationale for this revision
as presented by the suhcommlt
tee stated that students who
have opted for pass-fail because
of taking course outside their
area of competence would now be
able to obtain the actual grade
if doing well in the course
The subcommittee felt further
that students would be en-
couraged to do more than minimal
woik in their pass-fail course
Although majority vote from
the faculty was needed to pass
this proposal there were nurn
ber of professors who objected to
their decision said Mr Stewart
Boti of the ahov p0th ks went
into effect February 1976
are obviously the people who have
been most involved she said It
Is not that they hold particular
offices but the season why they
hold those paitieular offices
uha Ii caused the committce to
lect tin
Ms Smith refused to specify the
makeup of the selection commit-
tee Ihats not for public infoi
inatioii she said and never has
been She did add however that
the committee solicits recom
sendations from tl.c faculty and
staff
This year the Committee dc
cided that it would only give the
auard to people who they felt
dc served it she
Beaver could have named more
seniors to Whos Who but dijnt
Along with some of this years
recipients Ms Smith questions
the nwaningfulness of the award
We actually debated dropping
it she admitted But its what
the school makes of it Its
Blizzard Bttz
An unexpected snowstorm swept
through southeastern Pennaslvania
early last Monday nornins Feb.
mary Groundli Day ave
lay blanketad in two inches of icy
now while ixty mile an hour
winds blasted fliroucli the cansous
generally shivermi timbe
In spite of the arctic conditions
Dr Edwaid Gate President of
lie College and Jot Wc st
assistant director of plant opera-
tions decided early that mornin
not to close the Colbge
The switchboard
swamped with calls en oncously
reported that cia es can-
celled leading to mpty classes
an an almost deserted canipua
In the event of future mdc
ment weather listsn for 338 on
our favorite radio station
beaver news
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academic why do it through such an obvious
ly profitrnindØd organization The Director
of Student Affairs should he given all credit
lot labelling tho Who ral ct but as
she notes Beaver does little else mI servic
demons and Whos Who doesnt really hurt
anyone It doesnt help that much either
It Beaver is serious in its attempt to
recognize student leaders why not establish
its own service awards Preferably not
with 20.00 price tag attached Perhaps
lack of recognition is one reason why Theatre
Playshop had toresort to credit for partici
pation Senate is lintping along on few dedi
cated members who somehow seem to wind
up doing everything and dont even
ask
about the Beaver News Yes it would be dif
ficult to establish the criteria for such an
award but anything would be better than
the current as in currency fraud
SECURITY
Continued from Page Cot 21
destroyed part of our unique beautiful coflipUs
member of my hail was having bath when
all of sudden in walked guy in the bath
tub area she freaked and asked him what
lie was doing he calmly replied that he was
hiding from the guards Dan was able to
verify this so..
SURVEY ON SECURITY ISSUED BY THE 5.0.0-
AD HOC SECURITY COMMITTEE
All answers in Percentage based on total
response of 243
40-5% response out of 600
Class 31 Freshman
30 Sophomore
23 Junior
15 Senior
88 Resident 12 Nonresideflt
Sex 89 Female 11 Male
How secure do you feel on campus during the
day
Unsafe
14 Moderately Safe
19 Reasonably Safe
41 Safe
21 Extremely Safe
How secure do you feel on campus at night
28 Unsafe
24 Moderately Safe
26 ReasonablY Safe
16 Safe
Extremen-IY Safe
6- If you drive do you trust leaving your car on
campus
Yes 30 No 24 NA 48
Have you ever had anything stolen while on
campus
15 Do Beaver students contribute to the security
problems on campus
Yes 59 No 30 Sometimes NA
16 Is there adequate lighting on campus
Yes 22 No 73 NA
ll Other comments-
Among the printable comments were
The guards should sleep -on their own time
All dorms first floors should have screens and
adequate locks to prevent thefts
It is extremely important that the guards not
be armed If they had guns there arises the
possibility of the guns killing or injuring some
one seriously If someone comes on campus
with gun it is better to let them steal what
they want than to kill them
For such small school these problems
shouldnt exist why should Beaver students
give up parties because of inadequate -security
Maybe the guards should have guns with no
bullet-s Dont tell anyone this
Da you want another Kent State Beaver Col
lege is as secure as any other college campus
If other colleges hear about the unsatisfactory
which it is not security at Beaver the
trouble-makers from other campuses will be
10
ttraeted
If were girl would think twice before
leaving my room after dark that includes
walking to the bathroom
have seen the guard sit in one place for about
an hour in his truck
Personally dont understand if there is an
alert competent guard sitting at the door why
the door should be locked With the guard
in my dorm you could be getting raped on the
front porch and he would not wake up if he
did wake up he would not open the door
would like to propose the possibility of re
turning Beaver to an all girls school Perhaps
this is sexist comment yet feel it is true
that female Beaver student could never have
Continued on Page CoL
Continued from
theyre not being 1-coked after
Another question focused upon
the security guards themselves
This was biased question on
the part of the survey Dan ad-
mitted- The reason that Its
biased is that the first category
said too old it should have
said unsatisfactory Forty
eight per cent voted for too old
while an additional three per-
cent crossed it out and wrote in
unsatisfactorY
Over half of the students felt
that the guards should not be
armed but offered some Irnagina
tive suggestions for alternate
methods of defense Including
nightsticks dogs muscles better
communication with the police
mace training blackjacks hand
cuffs toy guns munchaki sticks
karate and Three bazookas and
two tanks-
Dan was careful to include in
the questionnaire one item invol
ving security infrigements by
Beaver students Fifty-nine per
cent admitted that Beaver stu
dents contribute to the problem
Dan said was impressed by
their honesty
full eigthy-three percent of
the students opted for the con
tinuation of the beer bashes
which Dan termed as an over
whelming response-
Dan called the last question on
the questionnaire his favorite
just to hear what the students
had to say Results are printed
following the summary of ques
tionnaire statistics page
As mentioned in my paper
did not change any of the com
ments Dan said Did not in
clude them to embarass anyone
my sole purpose was to make this
report as complete as possible
Some were funny some were
serious- But all were written be
cause the student was concerned-
For this thank them
In addition to the question
naire Dan stated he was very
interested in watching the guards
and listening to student com
ments- One immediate observa
tion was that security had been
weakened during January instead
of strengthened he noted-
There were less students on
campus which increased the
probability of something occur-
Three fine arts courses for the
summer were approved last Tues
day February by the Educa
tional Policy Committee to be
passed on for final approval
by
the faculty
The first PA 322 323 Summer
Workshop in printmaking will
include techniques such as in
taglio relief lithography
silk
screen and photographic pro
cesses The class will also join
in
weekly group critique and dis
cussion of reading assignments
The rationale for offering
course such as this is to provide
more individualized opportunity
to pursue aesthetic
development
than is usually available during
the normal semester year Many
students prefer to work in an in
dividual way and often perform
better in such an environment ex
plained Jack Davis chairman
of
the fine arts department
Summer Workshop in Paint
ing PA 312-313 will offer stu
dents the opportunity to
work in
acrylic oils watercolor
and or
drawing techniques in individual
projects
This course will enable stu
dents to make deeper relation in
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their own world to the
experience of the Renaissance
the present day said Mr Daa
seminar AR 302 Primitivisa
arid the American Experience
the Seventies will combine thea
retical and historical aspects
art with applied alt experi000
Each student will produce at
one three_dimensional
work of
which will reflect study of the
four types of primitive images
psychological historical
cultural
and esthetic Students may
work on group project in
dimensions
Each of the three courses listed
above has prerequisite that mul
be fulfilled before student nas
enroll in the course For inform
tion about the prerequisite or
more details about each cour
students are advised to see
Mi
Davis
All seniors must be measured
for caps and gowns Wednesday
February 11 and Thursday
FebruarY 12 outside the school
cafeteria Stop by anytime be
tween noon and dinner
Page Two
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Security Questionnaire compiles reactions of Beaver
commufl
Tuesday February dayFebr
SIxtyc
In
Yes 28 No 70 NA
If so
How do you rate security on campus
12 Extremely poor
28 Poor
28 Fair
18 Moderate
13 Good
.8 Excellent
How would you rate the security GUARDS
U.s.asat
48 Too old
38 Satisfactory
10 Good
.8 Perfect
NA
10 Should new guards be hired
85 Yes 23 No 10 NA
11 Should guards on campus be armed
Yes 39 No 56 NA
2- If no to the above what should they have for
protection
see story page
13 Should there be guards during the day
Yes 79 No 17 NA
14 In lieu of the problems at recent beer bashes
held on campus should Beaver continue to
hold them Yes 83 No 12 NA
mind-
The result of all of Dans
is massive report
s-ummarizth
the results of the questioflnair
and his own investigative
ing culminating in specific
mendations will be presented
improve security conditions
campus My recommendatioi
will be presented to College L.u
dl now and would hope
they will take them to heart
act upon them Dan said
Dan refused to disclose
recommendations before the
ing at which they Will be
sented He did make It clear ha
ever that they wet not
of
personal nature- Im not
ing the present guards on
can
but am attacking the
security system Dan said-
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Summer Art Courses
By Karen Schwartz
ANY SECURiTY PROBLEMS ON CAMPUS
Students are requested by the Senate Ad
Hoc Security Committee to write letter con
cerning probleths to Mr William James trea
surer of the College with copy going to Dan
Markgraf Box 55
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the Theatre and the Glee Club
there are so many people who
devoted themselves academi
Uy to the school wish there
way they could be recog
vd something like Beaver
reciatlon Day
th is currently teaching
lab in psychology as she
last semester Additionally
is eng aged in research on
behavior of rats and is
-author of several papers on
subject
Beth has served as tutor in
svchology and psychological sta
hi and co-edited the 1974-1976
Stilent Handbook Last year she
as vice-president of Psi Chi
national psychology honorary
Additionally she has been
student representative
and has served on the
l.a i.rlm Committee
mon English psychology ma
Litsa Marlos editmr-in-chief of
Beaver News al.so questions
meaningfulness of the award
my editorial on page if
really want to find out what
ink she said
honored to receive the
though must admit cx
it she continued But
Continued from Page Col
thats just between you and me
Dont make me type my extra
curricular activities she pleaded
Id like to get some sleep to
night
Log editor Ellen Pachtman an
English major stated that she was
very excited about receiving the
award and feels that this year the
award was not merely meted out
to students filling particular of
fices Just because they get
particular title doesnt mean they
deserve the award Ellen said
This year think the recipients
are worthy of the award in
number of ways
Ellen is currently the dorm
president of Dilworth Hall and
the President of the Resident Hall
Council as she was in her junior
year
Additionally she has served on
the College Council the Educa
tional Policy Committee the Ad
missions Committee the Gargoyle
and the Student Life Committee
She was one of the coordinators
of the Child Care Center in her
sophomore year
Karen Schemer former edi
tor-in-chief of the Beaver News
was pleased to receive the award
Im glad to have been able to
By Marsha Wachaman
guest reporter
Composer Francis Thorne and
singer Kate Lamborn will be fea
tured in lecture demonstration
on February 10 sponsored by the
Student Forum
Mr Thorne best known for his
three symphonies three sets of
orchestral variations two piano
concertos cello concerto and
numerous chamber work composi
tions will be lecturing on his
music and its relationship to reli
gion To be highlighted will be
the explanation of how serious
music makes use of vernacular
music
Additionally piano improvisa
tions of Duke Ellington will be
played by Mr Thorne for the
audiences pleasure
Dr Charles Hall associate pro
fessor of religion and chairman
of the department has worked in
conjunction with the 53-year-old
composer Several church music
pieces have been jointly written by
Dr Hall and Thorne When asked
for description Dr Hall replied
that Thorne was warm gentle
guy
Kate Lamborn graduate assist
ant in music will sing three religi
ous numbers and grouping of
secular songs composed by Mr
Thorne which he will accompany
on the piano He works in dis
sonance lot and exhibits com
plex rhythms particularly on the
secular pieces Kate commented
Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings Mr Thorne has offered to be
available for individual confer-
nces and classes
Beginning playing piano at the
age of six Thorne attended Yale
University receiving an A.B in
Theory and Composition of Music
In 1954 Thorne enjoyed suc
cessful career in jazz piano In
addition Thorne has made spe
cial study of Broadway musicals
of the 1920s and 1930s the
golden age of Berlin Kern Gcr
shwins Rogers arih Hart Cole
Porter and Harold Arlen Pres
ently he is Director of the Lenox
Arts Center
William Sliakespeaies Hamlet
considered by many critics to be
serve my college she said
feel honored thai Beaver has
chosen to recognize my work in
this way
Karen majoring in English and
honors while attaining the dean
list every semester has also served
as news editor feature editor
and reporter for the News as
well as serving on the admissions
committee and as senator Ad
ditionally she has served on the
Educational Policy Committee the
Honors Program Committee the
Academic Honor Board and as an
English tutor Furthermore
Karen along with Litsa is cur
rently serving as co-coordinator of
lie English Club
Sandy also expressed some con
cern about the auard but was
generally pleased about receiving
it feel very honored she said
Sandy is biology major
Sandy is chairone of the Senate
College Council ex-officio and
member of Phi Alpha Theta the
national history honorary society
In addition she is resident as
sistant and the author of two
published papers on cardiography
Sandy has also played varsity
lacrosse and tennis and was co
captain of the softball team
the greatest play ever written will
be presented in the Beaver College
Little Theatre on Friday February
13 at 800 P.M Admission will be
25 Produced by the Dramatics
Society of the Wijiam Penn
Charter School in collaboration
with Springside Girls School and
sponsored by Theatre Playshop
this is one of very few produc
tions of Hamlet by high school
group in the past fifty years
Basil Burnwell director of
the production has had profes
sional experience as an actor di
rector and playwright display
containing more information
about the production can be found
in the lobby of the Little Theatre
God Bless Behan
God Bless Brendan Behan
musical entertainment will open
at Society Hill Playhouse 507
South 8th Street on Friday Feb
ruary 13 at 800 P.M
An engaging company of pros
titutes panhandlers and teetota
lers make up the company of God
Bless Brendan Behan There is
little plot Its really stage
party that runs from farce to gal
lows humor The goings on are
outrageous funny in the
Behan tradition and most of the
Behan material Included was dis
covered after his death The show
takes place for the most part in
an Irish cemetery good
place to have party
God Bless Brendan Behan is
company piece no stars
The company includes Erica
Thompson and Dennis Gildea
both of whom played leading roles
in Dylan earlier this season
Debby Lass Gregory Gillespie
Susan Keen Jacqueline Weiss
Kate Lambarn graduate as
sistant In music will sing sev
eral compositions by com
poser Francis Thzrne in con
cert this Tuesday February
12 at 800 p.m In the Castle
Russell Bowen Ron Douglas John
Hines and Patricia McCormick
God Bless Brendan Behan will
play Wednesdays through Satur
days until March 20 All perform
ances with the exception of open
ing night are at 830 P.M For in
formation and reservations call
WA 3-0210
rnity
February 10 1976
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As each semester draws to
..e tension mounts pressure
5atensifies and demands Increase
the distraught student attempts
complete course requirements
period is sometimes coin
by personal problems on
part of the student
This type of situation often
is to the students request for
rade of incomplete which al
an extension for course work
be completed
total of 68 Incompletes was
worded this past semester which
the usual number per se
according to Ellen Landau
ssistant to the Dean and director
continuing education Incom
must be approved by the
office before they can be
arranged Sickness death In the
immediate family or pressing
personal problem are the pre
dominate reasons for student
to seek grade of Incomplete
Ms Landau explained that
grade of incomplete may be re
corded oniy when student has
been unable to fulfill course re
quirements because of circum
stances beyond their control The
student and faculty member then
agree on date for the work to
be completed
If the requirements arent met
by this date there are three op
tions open to the student They
may petition or an exten
sion through the Deans office
have their course load reduced
Continued on Page Col
GIRLS ARE YOU LOOK
ING FOR SlIMMER COUN
SELOR POSITION Applicants
are now being considered for
the 1976 camp season Must be
able to teach one of the follow
ing Dancing Piano Singing
Archery Tennis Tennis Direc
tor Golf Trampoline Gymnas
tics Photography Cheerleading
Scouting and Nature Study
ARC Swimming Instructor
Boating Canoeing and Water
Skiing Instructor or General
Athletics Secretary also needed
Write Camp Wohelo Office 615
West Gay Street West Chester
Penna 19380
who recognszes outstanding sensors
Ernest Schier Bulletin
Exquisitely moving performance
Wm Collins Inquirer
compelling piece of theater
Jonathan Takiff Daily News
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EXTENDED THRU FEB 15
This is mighty and moving material
ELIE WIESELS
ACCLAIMED STAGE PRESENTATION
OFCODLIIIIII
STARRING
WISEMAN
thru Sat eves PM Sun eve 30 Opening Nte Jan 22 30 PM Mats
Wed PM Sun PMSpeciai Mats hun Jan 22 PM Sits Jan 24
31 PM AU prfs except Sat Sun eves $8 50 50 50 500
Sat Sun eves. $9 hO 8.50 50 600
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
$OFF
for ALL $8.50 7.50 6.50 seats
Good all perfs Subj to availability
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BEAVER NEWS Tuesday February tO 197
In and Around
Beaver
Wednesday February
FILIVI Womens Centcr Film Salt o/ The EartIi Iluuston Hall 700
P.M $L00
FILM 1rt nd Minds CIxriiaii Aso ation 571 Locust WaIl
800 PM $LX
THEATHE Kennedy ChiIdren iciety lull P1ah 5075 81L
St $1 Vi ec1neday and Sutiday nil Vlarch
Ml SIC IemI Doheity lVIain Point 13 \Ia Pa
LAST DA\ CIas cheeIul Iiau
Thursday February 72
FILM lie/i ilis Chrit iii ch rn 371 ut \\ alk 00
FILM joys UCIC Wait di iur by imii4 Ioejoy UC1dr
iflc Jupont li IUI ill rihiii P\1
FILM OtIi nt IfliFflatiOll 7oJ 1u rruniite of aiinaI fihii
I\L
Mt SR 1Icrt \lt Bryr vIa Pa
IA 111 mtii IalIcl Acat111v of \4mi roatl d1I Lui it
$lftOO p7.aL S5 4100 800 PJt
Frifrn February 73
FLM JIefxrLs ajul Itliiuls Gin 141 in AX iaIiofl 3716 Locut Walk
73 P\1 L0L
MUSiC ai timoi oIltge Chambei Ordatra Mozart valdi ar
SaintSans IAqL I-Ia1 Ik\1 SwartJinior lree ad
vanre iicket reqiired niaxhnum of to ptr re11eL end Lampet1
self addi ed cir elop to Ti ket Swarthniore College Swarth
more Pa 1908L
TFIEATRl V/omens ta Christian Asxiatiori Locu4 Walk
830 Ik\I $2X
MUSIC Phila rdietra Mozart Rodrigo Coplend Sla ta kovicli
$10.3 9.50 8.50 $7J0 $3.00 $1.00 200 Acaderny of Music
Broad aid Locust St 00 P.M
iii SIC Foni Paxton arry roce l\lan 1int Bryn \1awr Pa
TFIEATRE The Roar of the Grease Paint Chelienliam Playhouse 139
Ashbouiie Road Cheltenharn 30 P.M General admission $4.50
Students and Sr Citizens $3.50
THEATRE hamlet Little Theatre 80 P.M General dinision 25
COFFEE HO1 SE Beaver Christian Fellowship Chat 800 P.M
Saturday February 74
SPORTS Swimming vs Army at Home
FILM Scenes from Marilage Christian Aociation 3716 Locust
Walk 700 I.M $1.00
FILM iWonty Pthon the Folj Grail Eririe Auditorium Ith aiid
Spruce 730 P.M $L0
THEATRE Womens Day Cliritiau Assmiaiion 36l Locust Walk
830 P.M $2.00
THEATRE The Roar of the Grease Paint Chehenham Playhouse 139
Ashhoutne Road Cheltenhani 30 P.M $4.5
1ANCE The liina Ilallet Aeadeni of \Lisie Broad aiul Locust
200 I..M l00 $750 55 $l.0
Sunday February 75
M1 SIC Tom PaXJQii and Larry Crore Vlairi Point Sartliiriore Pa
MUSIC Mostovov Soloists Oliceit at 114 iher Auditorium Broad
and Pine at P.il $33 for aduli 2.5 for studeits and
Si1ir citi/eiis
FILM 9th Got Inimaijon Tournee I0 niinutes of animated films
700 P.M
t1\CI The Peitna Ballet Aeadem of \lusie ii oad and 1eust St
200 and 73 lrvI .00 $7.50 S350 $l.XL
i1USIC loni axton arl Larr rore Main Point Br Mar Pa
of the department of political sci
ence and eoonomleS Any in-
crease can probably be traced to
the number of continuing educrL
tinii students who have lot of
ouLside commitments Its diff
cult to concentrate on paper
with your child sick in bed with
t1u
Othirs have noted definite in
reases in the amount of incom
pkte erades One faculty mem
ho has never had inborn-
P1 ifl IrC vious yeai had four
slit past semester an increasE
of 4OO
Another found grades of in
COInPICtE to be cspeuaily preva-
at at thE end of th fall se
In ter puliaps bceauae there is
no acation tirne except for the
bud Iliiiikagiving holiday The
Jut scmct is always more hoc-
tu people tend to work harder
and thc fl end up falling sick
These specific increases may be
attributed to nuniber of things
Speculations include theories that
tud ri \tho ale uc to getti
hili marks take advantage of the
incomplete grade in lieu of rpceiv
ii lower grade Another P0551-
ility that the criteria
for de
studerts qua1iuica
Ii an incomplete have be-
cc El lcss rigid
recipient of an Incomplete
isho preferred to remain anony
maus found the process of ar
rangifl for one to bc quite simple
The professor was very under-
standing about making up the
work but was confused about
the actual amount of time had
to make it up he said
However they found the pro-
bess of obtaining grade of In-
complete to be in need of re-
view Incompletes are good
they continued but the ground
Monday February 76
SENATE MEKITING 45 P.M
Tuesday February 77
LEC3 URE JObpli Ileller Shrine Auditorium 800 P.\I
MUSIC Plilla Orchestra aorks by Mozart Ilodrigo Coplend Sliosta
kovich Academ of MUSi Broad and Locust St S9.tO S8.5
$8.00 $7.00 S4.3 $3.50
LECTURE Sex and Iating spoiiscned by hillel Heini Lolh\
Page Four
rate remains constantIncomplete grade
Continued from Page Col
for the current semester which
is esseiitiady an rxtnsion an
for the rourse
Recording grade of incom
plete puts great load on the pro-
fessor Ms Lcndau continued
It us ially mcans ting make-
up exam and sometimes requires
tile faculty mcrnbe to spend con-
siderable time during Winterim
or the summer working with the
stude nt On the whole the faculty
strongly urges the student body
to rnplrte course oik within
the allo ted time
faculty raction to th matter
of inconipletes is divided Dr Nor-
min Johnston professor of mci-
olc gy has not cxicounkred great
number of incompletos No signi
ficant rise in thc number of in
eoniplctcs has be noticed by Dr
John Berrigan assistant professor
of political science and chairman
-Th
coNFlDENT/L SERVICE
Women
MEDICAL
Tuesday Fe
Sena
Mark
Senate ga
of confiden
mitted by
on security
Since Dan
reconimendr
the vote Wi
the Senatc
investig iUoi
the vi ai
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ivitli
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widc UI
iiiu 01
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systc ni is
1ia
coIfict nc
studc it
id rliey
own feelint
dents Wlii
portance
for arranging them should be Con
sidered more closely
While the actual number of in
complete grades has remained th
same their concentration seem
to have shifted So the facts ot
the matter remain incomplete un
til the next Faculty Council meet
ing when the issue will be dis
cussed
HONOR CODE PROPOSAL
Continued fram Page ol
Dr Blcchei noted that th as
20 al is problematic in tuo ci so
it is iiot poiib1t to det ri
Ii bethel 01 not hi proposal
SE ould subject th Colic tt
iwsuits and ii lirthE it
ii tE tin stuch ott 13111 of Ri 15
Speeltisally the pioblem aiiIf it
the accused stud nts rioht
face thc secuser when the Ii
bioupi befoic the faculty cii ns
fli Ic is i1 noa act aain CC
Ii mattci and either clarify the
propossl OS it starius or ubmit
110W One As Dr Blcher se it
onE problem with the Scss 15
ould have been that alternativet
In the ode were not sufficientil
explained to senators before they
voted
Both SandY and Dr Beichel
hopc that action will be taken
this
semester Its very importaul
that the fa ualty be able to take
decisive vote at its latest al
the March faculty meeting Dc
Beicher said March is the dea
line for copy for the l976-l9y
catalogue which will contain
statement on the Honor Code
First trimester abortions per-
formed in an out-patient mcdi-
cal facility Services include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
information contact Womens
Hcalth Services Inc You may
call collect 412 562-1910
The audio-visual office headed
by Tony Giampietro has moved
its headquarters from its former
loalion in Boyer to Boyer lQ
Mr Giampietro can still be
reached at extension 427 or 430
NECROWNING TAPER
cu1T ING FORTHEENTIRE FAMftY
UNISEX
GtJIDL TO MOSEY
FOil IIIG11LII EDtJCATtO
Guide to more than 250000 Scholarships and
Financial Aid Source items valued at over
S500 million doI1ars
Contains the most up-to-date information on
Scholii hip grants aids fel1owship loans sork-study prgrt1lls
cooperative education programs and summer job opportunitieS for
study at colleges vocational and technical schools paraprofessional
training COlilhilUflity or two-year colleges graduate schools and post-
graduate study or research funded on national regional
and local
lesels by the federal government states Cities foundations corpora-
tiOfl raole unions professional associations fraternal organi7atioflS
anti IlliflrIty organifations MOfley is h\ ailable for both average as well
its e\cLllent students both with and without need
BENNFTT PU BIASHING
Dept 214 102 harles Street Boston Mass 02114
Plei rush me copies of UI1F 10 MONT lOR HIGHER FIl CA-
at phis 50c for postage and handling for each Copy
am LflCl II1.I check or money order
\urT
AddW CES
ty
State Zip
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EXCTNG
LOOK
FO 75
AWA WI$$$D STYUST
MR JAMES SERAGO
winner of numerous hair styling awards and trophias
throughout the country Has appeared on television
Also the Eastern Representative for Advance
Oesii Laboratories
2806 UMEKIIN PK NORIfi HILLS
Acrou from Weldon Auto Suppy
8857339
Hr Mon Tue C1o.ed Wed Thur.i PrO 9-8 Sat 9-.5
tion of
row FE
opy ight 9Th Bennett Publishing
